
G iaaM IEK. E.
“TEfe &  x  nlî s? maun yauTv® ®ot  ̂ W t£-

ftw!”
“T a»  psxD Inpawr E see Cod stay Bore for 

ttm? yens^ arnfl E nrigjiE it* wall 6® conx- 
G is a ffla r

“Ufa? x  ®nnE disili Better cEarc my roam 
•¿Htrin® a® Bfg;, tip Begim wCt&- Then;. my 
«rTrrpei fongas am iff Si Baffi com® do win
rii r—irradi gwyg-ffifl gpmrjU lUflffi. A® fo r a  
Tn~v.inr1 EVffi gUC X 3K.YeU--6.y-oSl® looking; 
gfins <-Trat D Bave tip foofe m to twice; Be- 
3a®  E cam s is jn y  wBoI® face- JE sE rtfiif  
ihi.fistirn-ij* Qx amafias'aBfc-wBfin E Snnff into 
fk rfimt H esmere ftwjry nígñc ftHE fell to  
jjbsisb imfl as ¡Hi me am tfi® floor. Saw  
tyniir mmm Be snferulliily' CnauaBedL”"

"Y *». m iffi miw  ̂ Rirtx fitcFier fixnxfe&ed; 
2+ ac nr»« <rwm ffiqjenH®. H® «aia; fi® wa* 
waUing np sgtsufl x  fori® money to  make 
uni* anmmiiafliei.”'

***1111 ryrfl« rmn*te Hlirm my Si filer  saidL H® 
ftrnil rara fix wOTifdrufc cfe> m® any t o u t  to 
rrrvn^h 3x1”

"ffisñngffi Bete ri^it?” sniffi W alter. “Of 
'jnrnsi», II ffimTlx aBjriek to  efi® new carpet 
ih.n ffr^nrrrrgf^ RnTi H Hfimriffirffc consider  
S any p a c  BardMiipi GT ETinT to  roagir
it, a® yam caffi In.’” __

■nEvmfiEiflx yam? ffiEem FID tell yam wfiat 
Stilli iflu Herí» eEnrrg® mom®- Tom cam 
gn> ramno .utiH BaoctE aC Misi- Glennfe,. anti 
BID rarmra Her-®’”

**11 iwtti mm arte® wfiat my fiirfier would 
tfUrift- <xc rRmt arâ nT;gwTnrTTt*n'” said Walter, 
emfirmg.

"fi tflnm îfT yjnliE soma way to  
sm sd amxT' stufi Eenniiffi. “F o r my part, 
¿  (flmffi Defter® youlili enjoy rotigli in g: It 
any iterlsr tflam IL'”

" 2  rflinTti ftncmv’” «nidi W alter t  “PV* 
amnfflSiiE* nitengfox E sfiauldhft B® very 
ffimny to  B® x  poor Bay„ and fiav® to  wort 
my (Win wily.

-“HBmf* weny weffi to  any wBem yaoTce 
rite «nn <sS x  riiifii many1 

“S p ana* yarn.'”
"‘Y® ;. Bun JJ diuifix get cB® Benefit cC Ity 

®nB ¡vnn «Un. \V.line wouBE yam ffi® now 
12 won w*m® x  poor Boy?”

“II e m it s ty , afi caurste. now. Bat E 
twtnilB s o  to  wade an sametiringx E am  
*m e O eauIiB eamn my awm Irrfngt.”’

“E ffimnos® B cnuúE, coat- Bat E sfiamldn.'fc
iwirir m~ Sun® peooBtar® barm fazy, donit
ftiimr.

“E feB ap* yam ara? ngfiti.’” answered 
“jpaheg. wirib ® armT®. "S a w  strppos® w® 
p«D ctarr Gesxr.’”
ILennEÖ W arner was a  pteaaaim.Ibotnng 

ay <r£ fTiurv^eny dig sam atf ® prasperans 
j>eri3nzrn Sn S sw  E ocSd. WaTcer Conrad 
ffm *=T*irm m eountry to WH. w&er® Bis

ä tä e r  m s  tS® wrifHiwr. amE-*rmjnt_pr;ain:- 
n̂̂ TTT amfl mdhpnnidl efHVnn»,. BavSig a. 

"mn/fUimp- anmffihm ftrrrme*,, BtuTDundetE By 
C M a s ?  s^mmcE.

Siuiaííy Brnsw yim: Bow ncBi B® w as; 
Bun i a  wo® gsmsnJIy supposed to* b® 
wroräi e r o  BitmlraiB tBnnsand doHars. BErs. 
iCmrmfi ÜmB Beem aen ¿.& r fe® years, so
dimi Wa&sg. wfiip was am only c&nd. Bod 
mr. nn-iTut-fTarpa r̂ lrrrTmp emept Biffi father. 
Hi H32S 5nr tiife reasnn. perfiaps, that B® 
Hmfl OgHD Senn to  til® E s e n  d assícal En- 
ur it irte. B ifng m Bay an raTent. and well- 
anDuuögB Bn n.srrrr. B® was easily aBT® to* 
to te  m Bilyñ r-mfr un Bis class. Lemuel 
W a rm  wr Batfl Recnmg Rr® Sirimntffi fiáend,.
Bfetng HD dig- Jtrmg c5as=. But inferior, to; 1 
Rrrm nn srfBißntidiipi. TIBey nsmally studied 
ttimir fTarfm Qasonffi titcEcBer. antE ft was 
anróng to  tSiih eSammstane® tfiar Lemuel 
mm fl*. *b B s te r  flgnrw nt fite tecltationffi 
dl am BeSnrí* W aitar came* to  tñ® scIìooB 

-TULptä, dine jjiüte di i nei” sffBE Lemuel, 
■flrg'my Efe BnoB: wmBi am air of satisfac- 
tfinn. E?dw  w® cam re-SfL"”

“Wnn Sirmsc tñ® Eanm etercise. Ebm 
■“mnw tiae ducnir gqjects= eacfc Boy to- 
artte m B aser 5n Batñru addreased to* Bte

TC He was still more surprised to recog
nize In the visitor Dr. Porter, the prin
cipal of the Institute.

“Good-evening. Conrad,” said the doc
tor. “I  am  rather a. late visitor. I was 
not sure>bat you might be in bed. Have 
you heard from home lately, Conrad?" 
asked the doctor.

“Yes, «Ir, I received a Iette»* i  few 
days since.”

“Did your father speak of being un- 
w e lir  , "

“No, sir,” said Walter, taking Instant 
alarm. “Have— have you heard any
thing?”

“Yes; my boy; and that Is my reason 
for calling upon you at this unusual hour. 
E received this telegram twenty minutes 
sine®”

Walter took the telegram, with trem
bling fingers, and read tho following mes
sage;

“Dr. Porter—Please send Walter' Con
rad home by the first train. His father 
is  very sick. NANCY F O R B E S .”

“Do you think there is any danger, 
Dri Porter?”  asked Walter, with a pale 
"foe®

“£ cannot tell, my boy; this telegram' 
furnishes all the Information I possess. 
Who Is Nancy Forbes?”

“She Is the hoosekeeper. I can’t real
ize that father is so sick. He did not say 
anything about it when he wrote.”

“Let ns hope It fa only a brief sick
ness. I think you had better go home by 
the first train to-morrow morning.”

The principal shook hands with Walter 
and withdrew. When his tall form had 
vanished, Walter sat down and tried to 
realize the fact of his father's sickness; 
bat this he fonnd difficult. It was a long 
time before he got to sleep, but at length 
he did sleep, waking in time only for a 
hasty preparation for the homeward jour
ney.

He was so occupied with thoughts of 
Bis father that i t  was not till he was well 
on the way home that it occurred to him 
chat this was his fifteenth birthday, to 
which he had been looking forward for 
some time.

The seat in front of Walter was for 
some time vacant; bnt at the Woodville

ihfinic, nut Befffi tfinm twelve lines In
amSST----------------------

"Bite Buyffi storttsB am tBeixr new: task, and 
ibufitefl By mu® aTc&jefc- ILemneY* fet
ter iwbs wrirton wixlb x  BrfllTnnC disregard 
«3 ¡paannnrinafl cafes. But i t  was cons&E- 
ffiialBj* nssuHidi im accnnBnice with: suggest 
tfimffi &nm T O h s t

“1The so, axggQS mnnO to  send my fetter 
Emm® Wa£her£” snDfi LemueL “F ath er 
«Hp tegffi m e to  w rite home every week, and 
tfKis wunDB sms« m e sum® tajufil®. BraDfe», 
H®iQ tfiizdk E w as ®etrirrE am CtmousTy, to  
wimve Emms fin EarinV”

5E Be diilhfh End out tfi® rate* 
tttteFJ”  m

“t ffirrrfs  t3® rain. EB̂ tE sSaw i t  to  tfi® 
mfinstor rite firs; tfine fie caIT«L and them 
aiy BIl&tBsrffi wuufiB Be (tfetectedL E guess

station two gentlemen got in and entered 
upon an animated conversation. Walter 
did not a t  first pay any attention to it. 
He was looking out of the window list
lessly, unable to fix his mind upon any
thing except his father’s sickness. But 
a t length his attention was caught by 
some remarks made by one of the gentle
men In front, and from this point he list
en® dfangmdly.

I  suspected him to be a swindler when 
he first came to me,” said the gentleman 
sitting next the window. “He hadn’t  an 
honest look, and T was determined not 
to- have anything to do with his scheme. 
Mining companies are risky things al- 
w&jb j E once got taken in ’to the tune 
of five thousand dollars, bnt it taught me 
a  lesson. So I  was not particularly Im
pressed with the brilliant prospectus of 
the Great 3Ietropolitan Mining Company, 
hi spite of its high-sounding, name, and 
its promised dividend, of thirty per cent. 
Depend upou it, James Wall and his con
federates will pocket all the dividends 
that are mad®”

“Very likely yon are right. But It may 
be that Wail really believed there was a 
good chance of making money.”

"Of course he dTU, but he was deter
mined to make the money for himself, 
and not for the stockholders.”

E might have been tempted to invest, 
but all my money was locked up at the 
time, and E, could not have done so with
out borrowing the money, and that I was 
resol ved not to do.”__________________

“Come in," Master Walter, come In and 
have a cap of hot tea. It'll make you ¡
feel* b e t t e r . " ____________________ ____

“Tell me about it, Nancy; I— I can’t 
think it’s true. I t ’s so sudden. 'When 
was he first taken sick?’

“I didn’t  notice nothing till last night 
just after supper. Richard went to the 
postoffice_and_.gQt...yout..fftther’s letters. 
When they came he took ’em into the li
brary, and began to read ’em. There was 
three, I  remember. I t  was about an hour 
before I  went into the room to tell him 
the carpenter had called about repairing 
the carriage bouse. When I came in, 
there was your poor father lying on thf> 
carpet, senseless, lie held a letter tignt 
in his band. I screamed for, help, Mr. 
Brier, the carpenter, and Richard cams 
in and helped me to lift up your poor 
father, and we sent right off for the do® 
tor.”

“What did the doctor say?” __
“He said it was a paralytic stroke—k 

very bad on®—and ordered .him to- bo put 
to bed directly. But it was of no 'úse. 
He- never recovered, but breathed his last 
this morning fit eight o’clock.”

“N ancy have yoifgot that' letter .which

Tremendous sums a r e 1 annually ex
pended Jh ta rg e t p ractice by th e  navy  
of this nation. The ultim ate end 
sought for in this sedulous training  
ni*d costly expenditure is the acquir
ing of au ability to bit the enemy first, 
in hir rapidly and to hit hard;

It is now realized th a t the sea 
lights rot the future will open a t  ex 
tremely Jong, ranges, say, jive o r six  
miles. “The fleet th a t first gets the 
range,” said R ear Admiral E vans in a 
recent interview, “and is best handled 
after the range is obtained, will un
doubtedly do such dam age In the first 
teu minutes as. p ractically  to disable 
tho opposing fleet.” - f

All other thtings being equal, the In
itial advantage w ould'therefore appear 
to bo tho deciding one. T he gaining ofmy father was reading?"

’*Yen Mnulpr Walter. I nut it in my
pockeT' without reading’. I think there fhis advantage Is now alm ost wholly 
must have been bad news in it.” | dependent upon the observers station-

Slie drew from her pocket a le tte r ,' cd in the tops, the clear-eyed, cool- 
which she placed in Walter's hands. IIo headed men who from their point of 
read It hastily, and it confirmed hi«, b iis- j rantngo determ ine the range, and, by 
piciona. I t  was from a lawyer Mr. Con- t i,c various system s of fire control com-
rad bad asked to make inquiries respect
ing the Great Metropolitan Mining Com
pany, and was as follows •
“William Conrad, Esq .:

^Dear—Sir— T have, a t your request,

inimicato it  to the men behind the  
guns.- W ith those salient points lu 
mind, the reader can clearly  eompre-

______ _ _______ ______ bend the v ast im portance of on observ-
takenpains to Inform myself of the-prea- ,1ng~stirtioir suiHcientiy-elcvated^for-the 
ent management and condition of the range finders to execute their mission 
Great Metropolitan Mining Company. ! with precision and celerity, and, more 
The task has been less difficult than 1 ’ important still, a  station  th a t can re- 
anticipated, since the failure of the com-1 main longest erect under the stress of 
pany has just been made public. The imttle.

I n 'a  recent notable test w’hich w asmanagement has been in the haDds of din-

. v ,  A t o " " : ! ,r*  !lable to recover anjth l»,. | ™  J““ " 1 tlult t6e  oi'dlnnry cyllrrdrl-
-  “ANDREW HOLMES.” | ^  steel m ast with which all battje- 

Walter folded up the letter, and put it ships are now fitted is wholly unsuit- 
into his pocket, lie felt that this letter ed for this purpose. The H ero, an ob- 
had cost his father his life, and in the solete battleship of the second class, 
midst of his grief he had very bjttor waB se]e(Wed for the experim ent, A 
thoughts about the unscrupulous man who comp]ete 8̂ t e m  of fire control w as in- 
liad led his father to ruin. Had it been stflJled 
merely the loss of property, he could
have forgiven him, but he had betm de- . . .  ,
prived of the kindest and most indulgent nnd attacked by the guns of the mod- 
of fathers. <' rn flt’s t-class battleships Hibernia and

’ll should like to see my father,” he Dominion, 
said. I Although the deductions of the Ad-

An hour later he came out of the death miralty officials havb been withheld, a 
chamber, pale but composed. He seemed 
older and more thoughtful than when lie 
entered. A git'ul and nuddon sorrow ofr»n

in the old w’arrior, and then 
the vessel was anchored over a  shoal

has this effect upon the young,
“Nancy,” he said, ‘¡have any arrange

ments been made about the funeral?”
“No, Walter, we waited till you came.” 
“My father had no near relatives. 

There is a cousin, Jacob Drummond, who 
lives in Stapleton. It will be necessary 
to let him know. It will be best to tel®
graph.” _______  ___•_________ !

Jacob Drummond kepi a dry goods 
store in the village of Stapleton. He had 
the reputation of being a very mean man. 
He carried his meanness not only Into 
his business, but into his household, and 
there was not a poor mechanic in Sta- | 
pteton who did not live bettor than Mr/.j- 
Drummond, wrho was the rich man of the 
place.

(To be continued.)

IPÜ iteran* uvuc rill! tc oimeffi back from 
tñ® 'Outran* cmrnriKnnfL”’

"fi œsgeiîS to  fieac* fianm Bam® to-mor- 
tnffri” si3B  W afiSK. "T c fe nyy BErtfidityJ” 

"ILai m® B® tñ® -Sten to  congnttnT&t® 
grok, fifictw vunETtìOfe wQE yum B e?”

"IAr  w a rnsriilfe-as- amati Boy»-<j£ fifteen^ 
Itemi

“I t  was* fortunate for you that you 
didartr for the bubble has already—burst. 
There will .be many losers. By the way, 
I  hear that Sir. Conrad of Willoughby 
was largely Interested. He is a -rich man, 
but for all that he may have gone in be- 
ycmf'-frls, means.” .

“I  am. sorry for him, but that was reck- 
Iesffi.'p

"Yes, he was completely taken In by 
Wall. He’s a  smooth fellow.”

When the gentlemen left the cars Wal
ter saw one of them had left a morning 
paper Tying in the seat. He picked It up 
and examined the columns until his eyes 
fell upon, the following paragraph:

“The failure of the Great Metropolitan 
JETning Company proves to be a  disas-
t-rmm nn®___Thp ngsefs will not hi> mifR.

-"SanTc® ritrae mnntfiffi afifer tifimi E am , 
tften. ID® yum tespeeC X  p resten tw  

"IFariliBr gronritetfl to  give m e x  gold; 
« u siti cfiufrn smn® tain®. Yam know E 
flaw® m xiDO waorih already..’”

“Y cst and x  r a d ia r  S trie  Beauty,”’ 
" S d fit svanii firitx m w jrixs m® rmn-fti to* 

g*£t x  cefimn fo r  x  presare."'
"Yxnfiar x  Bnffiy Bay, S ly  w ufcfi fe sil- 

wcx. amB anEy esse t wenty  donará!”
• “T dhra? any B sfiaufifi Be ju s t a® fiappy 
wffifh x  affisar wxÉcfl^ Eterni”

m  »murase yum rifiniti EB® ter Buy, 
wrmiTfl yum? Eff sot BTE grtet yum tñ®

cient to pay more than five per cent of 
the-amount of the sums invested by the 
stockholders, possibly not that. There 
must have been gross mismanagement 
somewhere, or such a result could hardly 
Bave Been, reached- We understand that 
the affairs of the company are in the 
.Bands o f assignees, who, are empowered to

^ }ld , and smiled wickedly.— New York 
Times.

tto ragiRimipp »  gjöxl”
“®*s3agte, IS my watefe w ere go RE and 

ymrrE »ïbte^, yum warrifinfix Beve any o&-
jjenfnnffiJ”

“3  ábnfií -timrfe rifar wunfÆ ! a lte r <*R® 
w-írib nus. A  ggBx te  x  g f t ,  na> ma Ite r  

ral ram  fra; ctOi e I”
“Tri» S ®  Barffi study, E «opposte. tfiatTs 

«km s5£. Bimxse B egsttm gBock to  M a'am  
dcTTri». ESiraE-nfiriit,’”

"VSnii^ninfit!, Etem!”
EteimnE W arner gtrSered npi Rfe Bookte- 

cm 3 VsSt tñ® comm. W alter poked tñ® fir® 
pnerimg som® xsitec am. »» tBatx £ t would 

_ UliteP trill trite ne*gJX mnrrrîtTg;. and wimminii*. 
e fl nprfiaam ñgt EÈ® waffi interrupted  try' 
ö  ite in y  step) am tfi® «tsfiffi. and dBsârily 
i»£anwjri=3 x  gnnek: rg»mndhd upon Big
•ferae.

ratömEsäng wfim Bñs Bit® riattar anxEd 
^Tsifcci- etc^jpsdl to  tñx door and epemed

wind tfiem up. The stockholders in this 
ricfnlty will await the result with anx
iety.’

“That looks, rather discouraging, to be 
sure,”  thonght Walter. " I  suppose father 
will fese a  good deal. But I ’ll tell him 
he needn’t  worry about me.“I  shan’t  mind 
bemg poor, even If it comes to that. As 
long os he Is left to me, I  yon’t com
plain-”'

Tfie time passed until the cars stopped 
a t  W lUonghby station. W alter jumped 
over a  fence and took his way across the 
fields to his father’s house. By the road 
it  would have been a mile, but it was 
scarqely more than half a  mile by the foot 
pathri

He went up' the pathway-, to the front 
door and rang the bell. The" door was 
opened fiy. Nancy Forbes, the housekeeper, 
whoa® name was  appended to the tel® 
gram.

“So- iris you. Master Walter,” she said. 
“I  am glad yon are home, bnt it’B a  sad 
home you’re come to.”

“Is  father very sick, then?” asked Wal
ter, turning paT®

“My dear child, your father died 
eight o’clock this morning.”

at

CH A PT ER-IL.
- This midden announcement of bis fath 
eria deathr was a  great shock to Walter,
The news stunned him, and” he stood, 
pole and motionless, looking into the 

ifiocsekeaperix Lies.

Thimble Light Shoal, off Old Point 
Comfort, and anchored about m idw ay  
betw een-Gape-Charles—an d ^C ap e^H e^  
ry. The Arkansas took a  position  
about 850 yards westward, so th a t  the  
shots, after passing through thè F lo 
rida’s milifary m ast, would fall in to  
the open •Bea. The shots w ere fired 
a t  a  range of aboutr350~yarcte-w lth~a  
reduced charge, so th a t the effect w as 
practically the same as a  range of 
5,000 yards with a  full charge o f pow
der.

I t  was the first time in the history  
of the United S tates N avy th a t actu 
al conditions of w arfare w ere repro
duced _ for experim ental purposes. 
Three tests were offered  ; o n a  -to d e  
termine the effect of shell fire upon 
tu rret arm or and turret fittings, on- 
for the purpose of showing the use
fulness, if any, of crinoline nets as a  
protection against  torpedoes, and an
other, regarded by naval men a s  the  
most im portant of the series, intended 
to test the relapse safety  of a  new  
type of skeleton m ast.

Tue m ast Is described as a  mesh ot 
steel, 9Q feet In height, and carried  
near the stem  of the m onitor. J i t  w as 
built upon’ a double spiral principle, 
each set of spiral columns running in 
an opposite direction. A t the top w as 
a  platform  upon which w ere tw o dum
mies weighted and wified fo r record
ing the shock of the projectile. T he  
steel rods which form the m ast are  
two Inches In diam eter a t  the base, 
narrowing—at—the- top. The experts  
who had designed It had employed ali  
of their mechanical skill to construct 
a  framework th a t would still rem ain  
erect though pierced by m any shot. 
The m ast was subjected to  a  thorough  
test and emerged, successful.

.— D o e «  «  'V a ca tion  P a y ?

W hat a difference there is in  w hat 
two people bring home from  a  v aca
tion ! One comes back tired, disgusted, 
bored. He has spent bis money and 
doesn’t feel that he has m uch of any
thing In return. Another comes back 
all radiant with the riches w hich he 
has drunk in and absorbed during ev
ery moment of his vacation. H e comes 
back rejuvenated, refreshed, Inspired, 
a new creature, with a  new grip upon 
life. The cobwebs, the brain ashes 
have been swept aw ay from  his jaded  
brain. He has been m ade over anew. 
E-ife means m ore than ever before. 
IIU  dliUiutHl Ideals Lave becn_brlghten- 
ed and sharpened, his ambition renew
ed. Ask him if a  vacation pays, and  
he will ask you, in turn, If It pays the  
grub to throw off Its ugly shape and  
blossom out into a  butterfly; i f  It pays  
a  rosebud to open up i ts ' petals and  
fling out its fragrance and beauty to  

-the-world:---------------------- --------------------------

One Th ou san d  M en, | 1 ,0 0 .
“If 1,000 men were, to come _ln.Jierer 

and each one ent a dollar’s worth, I- 
would have ju st $1,000,” said the man
ager of one of those restaurants where 
each person helps himself. “On the 
other hand, if I should feed 1,000 wom
en and allow them to pick out their 
own checks, I might possibly bave $500, 
but I doubt it. Every woman is a nat- 
ural born cheat. It seems jo  be a sixth ^as ascertained th at the effect
sense in her makeup to try to le T a k e a d  ° f the
of the person who provides h er. system located above the

. „ protected deck w as disastrous. A six-
n * * ^ ek  shell burst In the Improvised fire

NAVY’S NEW SKEI.ETON MAST.

w riter for a service journal (The

revelations-bad been m a t e . J i i J k e £ ! ^  a° Q ca m a d
away trying to evolve some plan f o r ; f  In -th e
emancipating her sex from the web of :. .  f  . ?  sim ulated com-
dlshonest propensities in which they ' ' , , 8?  a a  aa  Important

* of all, a sp^nter of shell— not a  -di
rect hit— went through the m ast, and
although the m ast stood, every one of 
its .f ire  control w ires w as severed.

had become enmeshed. Outside the res
taurant she met a man friend.

“I’ve jiist been down there for lunch
eon,’’ he said. “Glorious place; cheap, _ .  __ _ ,  ,
too I f  a fellow kno^s his business it f  “ °fls t  / “ Po rta a t Prob-Ì  moo1 solved in the first two m in utes..

Then w as-asked the question, wheth
er the modern system of fire control, 
with its most Im portant Installation In 
a cylindrical Bteel m ast and its obser
vatory placed a t  a high elevation upon 
that m ast, could w ithstand for any 

„„„„ , length of time the fire of a  strateht-

th a t it could, not— that, with the in
creased range and deadiy precision of 
modern high-powered gups not only 
masts, but smokestacks and other su
per-deck attachm ents a re  m ore than-

is dead easy to get a fifty cent meal 
for a quarter. They never watch the 
men, but I tell you they keep a close 
eye on you women.”

The woman with an ambition to re
form her sex looked back Into the res
taurant.

U ltra -F aab loB a lile .
“W hatever became of that plain fam

ily called the Dewberrys who used to  
live In the little'house a t  the end of likely-to b e-sh o tn w ay  -a t  the very be^
the lane?” querletFthFTnan-whb- ha-d-^glnning-of-the-battle.-
Just returned to the village after a five 
years’ absence.

“Oh, they struck oil,' stranger,” re
plied the old postmaster. “They own 
a-big mansion on the hill, three auto
mobiles and their daughter 1b engaged 
to a  real duke.”

“Strangei And do they still have 
’Dewberry’ on the gate as they did 
when they lived in the little house In 
the lan®?”,

“Oh, no. They call themselves Du- 
B arry  now. Dewberry sounds too 
plain.” .  -~

C h a n g e d .
“They’re not as loving as they were 

when they were married last spring.” 
_ _“No ;_ she has developed a terrible 
temper.” ’ .* .

“B ut he used to consider her an 
angel jihen.”
• “Y e s ; and now he wishes she was 
one for sure.”

■ This brought naval adm inistrations 
face to face with new conditions. The 
need of some method of carryin g  range  
finders high In a ir had been noted in 
the battle of the Tsushim a Straits, 
where the initial advantage had been 
gained by the Japanese, who had con
centrated their fire upon the Souva- 
roff, Rojestvensky’s flagship. Accord
ing to Semcnoff, a Russian officer on 
.board the flagship, the m ast of that 
vessel w as shot aw ay alm ost a t  the 
beginning of the .action. This not only 
Interrupted all - fu rth er. efforts.-.op-the 
p art of that vessel to 'g e t-th e  range of 
her antagonists from her fighting tops, 
but It also interfered with the display  
•>f signals. ' ________________

C atching the W ay farer. V
Cogger— The good'parson told mo I 

should always be trying to lift ud my 
fellow man. -

Moforwoód—W hat did you answer?

scoop on my automobile at the earliest 
opportunity.

. The need of .some new method Indi
cated by that battle w as accentuated  
and.m ade urgent by the test to which 
the Hero was subjected. "Some, of our 

;own v e ry s ifé rt and., progressive navy 
officers a t  once set about solving the 
problem. The result is the te s t ' to 
which the* monitor Florida was aub- 
Jècted a  few days ago. The Arkansas,*
a “ slster-shipr"w fls^YeIectedTnilfo=Tfie=
firing: ” - ”
_ The Florida is one of the new tvno 
of single-turret monitors. F o r  ..the pun  
pone* ot the test she was towed to the

When you' go into the country, make 
up your mind th at you a re  going into  
God’s g reat gallery of charm  and beau
ty to enjoy yourself and to see w hat 
y o u c a n g e t o u t o f . l t  Resolve th a t you  
will come home laden w ith riches th a t  
no money can buy ;®that yon a re  going 
to ex tra ct from landscape— from
the mountains, the valleys, the fields, 
and the meadows— a w ealth which does 
not inhere In the dollar.

Learn' to drink in beauty and health  
a t every pore. T ry  to realize th a t  the  
flowers,- the grass, the trees, the brooks, 
the hills— the charm  and beauty every
where— are God’s  sm iles; th a t they are  
for him only who can appreciate them, 
who can respond tto them, who can ap
propriate their message. They cannot 
be bought ; they belong only to him who 
can enjoy them.— Success Magazin®

I  would like to have a do^en pic
t u r e — hooks—plain,’’— sold— th,e — red- 
beardgd* suburbanite to  the hardware 
dealer. “How much do you charge for 
the plain ones?”

“T h ey 're  10 cents a  dozen. ' Do yoa  
w ant a  dozen?” asked the dealer.
. “T en cen tal” said  his customer, re

flectively. “Tlyit’s  2 cents more than I . 
can  get them  for in town. I ’m not , 
sure but the plain ones are 7 cents a  
dozen. I ’m uot kicking, understand,” 
he added, as the hardw are man look
ed a t  him grim ly. “I know you have to 
charge a little more fo r'w h at'y o n  sell ’ 
than  a  big institution tha t  buy In large  
^tm ntltiei: 16% all right th at you 
should. E very  man has to make his 
living and m y motto is ‘Live and iet 
Uve.’ Ten cents, eh?”

“Ten cents,” repeated the hardw are  
dealer. “Did you say you wanted a 
dozen of them ?”

T he red-bearded suburbanite consid
ered. “Leimne see,” he said. “I  don’t  
know but half a  dozen would be 
enough. T h at would be 5 cents, 
wouldn’t It?”

“F iv e  cents,” said the hardware 
dealer. “Do you w ant half a  dozen?”

“ I m ight run short on half a doz
en,” sa id  the-custom er. — B at—then-lf 
I  did I  could get half a dozen more 
any tim e a t the sam e price. Maybe 
I ’d better do th a t than have a lot of 
e x tra  ones lyoug around. I don’t mind 
the prlc® I t  isn’t  everything.”

“Isn’t  It?” returned 'th e  dealer, 
shortly.

“N ot the w ay I look a t it,” said the 
custom er, with a smile. “I figure that 
it’s  w orth a  little something extra  
for convenience. H ere you are in 
business— one of us. you’ve invested, 
your capital in a  pretty fair stock and n 
it's  a  convenience to us all to have 
you here. I  happen to want something 
in a  hurry , perhaps, and it’s  a good 
deal easier for me to buy of you than 
to fiddle around wasting time in a 
big sto re In town. Your place isn’t  so 
crowded th a t I have to w ait for ten 
minutes to  get' somebody to w ait on 
me and another ten minutes for my 
change.”

2 I _

■A

-said the dealer

T b e  E lep h a n t a t  B a y .

Twenty years of experience tells me 
th at a  whole-regiment of lions cannot 
produce“ tliq sam e m oral' effect a s  one 
twelve-foot A frican tusker when he 
cocks his big sail-like ears, draw s him
self 'up to Ills full height and looks a t  
you, letting off a t  the sam e tim e a  
blood-curdling scream ; while in all 
probability others invisible to  yon are  
stampeding on all sides w ith the din 
and vibration o f au earthquake. Sur
rounded In a  dense jungle by a  herd  of  
elephants they seem to  block out the  
whole horizon. One I  m easured w as a c 
tually sixteen feet from  edge o f e a r  to  
edge of oar. No wonder my insignifi
can t self seemed jo shrivel and my-huge 
express rifle to dwindle into”a m e re  pea 

"shooter. T ry ~ns I \illl on such ooca- 
sions, 1 can never overcome m y sense 
of terror, qud alw ays feel inclined to 
throw down my elephant gun aud run  
to r safety  t|ll I  drop.-riSuccess -Maga
z in e ;___ 1 .

- U phold  t a  —A a t fc o r lt r v

I t  was a  score o f 'y ears ago th a t W . 
J .  Connors, now Chairm an o f the New 
York D emocratic S tate  Committee, se 
cured his first great frelght-handlIng  
contract, and when the work w as ready  
to s ta rt he appeared on the Ohio stree t  
dock a t Buffalo and called a  thousand  
burly “dock-vyoliopers” to  order.

“Now,” roared Connors, “y es a re  to  
worruk for me, and I w ant (very  nian  
here to understand w hat’s w h a t  I kin 
lick anny man In the jgang.”

Nine hundred and ninety-nine sw al
lowed the-InsuU, but. one. huge,„double-, 
fisted w arrior - moved uneasily, and, 
stepping- from, the .line, . h e . s a l d “You 
can’t  lick me, Jim  Connors.”
— “I-ca n ’t-can ’t-iyi-bellow ed -riFin gy.— 

“No, ye can’t ” was the response.
- “Oh, w ell; thin go to the"office and  

git your money,” said “Flngy.” *»rn 
have no man In me gang th a t I  can ’t  
lick.”— Success Magazin®

-» fo r  H is  - H o n e y ,
Weekle— So Slippsy Is a  defaulter,

eh? ‘ .  . \ V
~ p eS G e*^ S o  they say- " -----------------  ~

\VtekTe— B y “Geotee ! I  alw ays won
dered why he said *!T h a h k  you”  so

— “No, It ain’t,” 
wish it  was.”

“Then you can take the trouble to 
show me w hat I  w a n t You are a 
neighbor, I m ay say. I'm P . J .  Rid
dick to  you, I ’m not ju st one of a few 
thousand people th at you don't care  
a hang about, except to get their money 
a n d -g e t-rid —of_!em. I know you and 
yon know me. Isn’t  that right?”

“Hm-m,” grunted the dealer.
“Certainly. And If there’s anything 

wrong w ith w hat I  buy I know I can 
come to  yon and' you’ll make It rig h t  
Ton’ll rem em ber the transaction. You 
won’t  ask  me for my ticket and send 
me from  pillar to post hunting the 
claim  departm ent.” - •-

T he h ardw are man grunted again. 
“Do you w ant h alf a  dozen of them  
hooks?”

“Yes, I  believe I ’ll take half a do*- 
*>n,” .nnawered the red-bearded man.
W a lt a  moment, though. Perhaps 

you’d  better make it a dozen. I  guesi 
I can use ’em, and If I can’t 10 cents 
w on't make m e nor break me. No, sir,
I believe In patronizing home Insti
tutions, even if it costs a little to do 
It. The big city store doesn't do this 
suburb any good. I t  doesn’t ' enhance 
the value of real estate a particle ; it 
doesn’t  pay any taxes here. You’re a  

Tiome_institution-you’re-a-taxpayerLancL_ 
a“crtlzen:— I f~we~pny~yoirn-l ittl e-m ore- 
for your goods than we do the big 
store, w hy,-It’fl worth it to us. That’s 
w hat I alw ays say when they talk  
big sto re  to me- ‘Pay a little extra,’ 
i  say.”

“W hy didn’t you comp... to.., me for 
your new lawn mower, then?” asked 
the dealer.

T h e red-bearded suburbanite looked 
disconcerted fo r an In stan t “Well, 
th at’s different,” he said. “If you 
bad been a  little  more reasonable in 
yonr prices I might have done so ; but' 
my lawn mowerjeost* me a dollar arid 
a  q u arter less ir  town tllari you w a n t ‘ 
ed tn ehnrge me. I’ve got to look ont
for m yself, you know. Business 'I* 
business when you get right down to 
♦acks.”

•That’s  all right?” said the. dealer, 
“bnt why- do yon m ix it 'with guff?” 
— Ghicago D aily News. _______

T h e  S to r y  o f  an  .Obedient B oy .
“M amma, you told me th at whei) 

o n e o f th e  boys wanted to pick a fight. 
with m e I m ust turn around and hurry  
avyay.”
- “Yes, dear.”

“ Well, W illie Jones tried to pick # 
fight and when I turned around h« 
kicked m® Then I hurried away.” 

!*That is right, dear.”
“Yes, m am m a. I hurried aronrid thfc- ?^  

little  circle in which Is tbe fountain, 
an’ W illie Jones harried after me. 
B n t you see I can hurry twice as fast ' 
as him, and pretty~soon~I eatehed up ~ 
to  W IlBe an’ , grnbbed hlm by the_haiif_ 
an’ slapped • him good - an’ plenty. 
W asn ’t„  tb a t j-igrii» mamma— ’cause % 
did jb s t w hat yon told me to d o ? ’

And w haj could mamma say 7-^  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

pleasantly every time 1 mude~aTl¡ 
it.— BoJjcmJtui M ufoxlne... -  '

p a d  G ets Sarcastic .

“Physical" culture, father, Is perfectly 
lovely. • To develop the arm s I grasp/ 
this rod by one end and,, move it sioif* 
ly from  right to, l e f t” r
~ “(YeJI,=̂ e i ] i ” '^xeJaImed“'iier=f a t £ S r = 
“W hnt w oi^t science discover? If 'th iit  

\w a t  the other end you’d


